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S:i.EtlS: CtlLSSXSIas dealers, a any ID um Slala.

CJ See ew Advert isoiiicnls.
t&-Loo- k to the Assessments in reason.

8"Josiah Kelly left in our office a

Cue specimen of the new Sugar cane.

MTn our columns to day, are newly
alvcrtiscd some very desirable Farming
aud Orelands,in lJuffaloeand Dry Vallics.

abst5Tlic Letrisburg Academy, College,
and Institute, commenced their Winter
sessions this week, under bnrpy auspices.

PS-O- ar copy of the Laws of IS 57 is

rousing and is wanted. Will not the
borrower bunt it up, return, aud much
oblige.

JsSThe Lycoming Gayltc records the
renewal of subscription of Adam Kind,

Iio has taken that paper over fifty years.
A model patron.

ftg-T- he Lutheran Sunday School of
Lcwisburg bad a plearant celebration, ic
Lour's wood, last Weduesday. le?. Mr.
Fiuk made the address.

rjThc 117 acre farm of the late Win

Vilsou Jr, iu Kelly Tp, was last week

bought by l'aul Geddes at Administrators'
sale for something over SSI p. r acre.

fto7Evi:itY CotNTV in Maink (x;ept
perhaps one back county not heard fr.iui)
elects Il'publiean County OJk-trs- . That's
tbe fashion make a clean sweep, and let
C) bad seed be nurtured in fat places.

' Inqi uie Within." On Wednesday
cf this week, we received from Messrs.
I'ick & Fitzgerald of New York city, the
interesting and profitable Volume uuder
liiis title, advertised in cur columns many
wa-k- since.

terSunday afternoon, next, at 2 o'clock,
l!ov. Mr. Uuu-mu- n of the Ger. lief. Ch.,
I.cwisburg, will commence a course of
lectures, founded upon bis recent tour in
the Holy Laud. They will doubtless be
iuteresting.

teVc see the Mmtrose Ihm'x-raf-

alu-- e if Ju'lgo Wilmot, quoted. A few

jcurs siuce, the Judge was advised to
prosecute thecditors of that paper for their
infamous slanders, but they having with-

drawn their offensive charges, no further
liolicc was taken of them. The votes of
tlise who have known Wilmot daily fur
tbe last tuenly years, will be a Fiif2'icr.t
r ::i,n ,.r !.;.., 1:- 1-i'i. u.uj- - ,

ipiitoes iu August, will have their day.

KBThe American Tract Societv's Offi

Democratic

Dominations

Delegates Convention

ciprcfscd
Conferees,

Con-

vention,

generally.

determination

Ijeeruian, Davidson,

marriage.
courtship, residence,

Meanness.

jury foundjiveruictj-orplaiuffjo-

they "kJj,
"Duties ,.ui!a(lc,phil

but
had

induced the
nous Among

. -
Inspectors,

vu. , luv U..u U.,,,.,,.,u,iare sundered, or of
all to Slavery's behests is secured.

BfuTbc Montour and Union courts
held the same and when we

learned last week the Danville mur--

dor occurred this wc supposed j

aud them as "postponed." It
arrears, that Court was called

this week, when, the having
made a mistake not putting
of Jurors of last Court into the wheel, the
wbo.e was pel omuc, and tbe
aud "postponed" until December. ;

On .Judge Jordan bad a special !

a Treasurer,

Acgcsta, 20.

poisoned,

instigated

the liuildiugs, children;
expected more

one aud although expense

providentially comes iu close a

good will

Aimur eavew..... - wis

some Editors for sup-

of Editors

a Thief:"
the Card" to

suspicion
. .ri .t. .kVr.....K I. It.. ' .
.Jill (?MW lUIUHu uwmiciii IV

chanan, as sell
it Packer. one
tUis catalogue was tbe of
Snap"

Cjrthe
an extraordinary

citizens tbe Court last
over Col.

presided. is
able

was to with crcat
men speaker left

.kll Will tell
line on ttin ,f n.Tl

I

met ut

on Saturday last. There liaa

Leeu oulv two uiaila by the

and it would ecem an easy task to

carrt out their wilt. But Mr. Swmcfom

bad discovered on Friday lsst (since -

n'cr nJ 1Iacs wcre '"'iDa,cd) ! rt

It not suit" hiiu be a

and Amos G- - IJonsall, a

youn man, was in his place. It
would Men seen Ibat way was

fur Mr. Wilson, of the

tioiuiucc, but he was unceremoniously

thrown and Charles D. lloush,

of New nominated over him.

John S. Miller, and

Selinure, of were then elected

to the next State
the Union Conferees not participating iu

their action.
TLio kicking out tlie only

of the people before the
and taking up men rrestbled by no

a curious compliment to the

" will of the people," is quite
to the party,

lEt'Id'a Cornet Eland.
The instruments for this ISand have

been received.' Th-- y are Saxe Horns,
from Kleuiiu & l!ro., l'hilad.,

are and to be of
quality by l'rof. Ill Li), whose

is considered musi-

cal matters. We rejoice see that some of
our have taken hold of it,
with the to keep up as it
should be. They have Cued up a room

iu Ueaver's building, where
twice a to the great dismay of all

neighboring rats and mice. We annex a

list of the jruiers with thc
assigned to each :

1'inf. P. Hm d. (leader) 1st E flat soprano- -

Jst. " t -KlL.B.T, - - -
J. ('. Smi i u, - ... Kt B flat contralto.
J. II. Um.. , - - - SJ --

Gmuos Mtnsu, - - - Kt K Hut alto.
W. Kirim, - - - 21
J. II. I'mi t, - - . - Ki II flat tenor.
F. S. ('ALllW-tLL- , - - -- J "

IIiush, ... 1st B flat bass.
Jus. M. Um sel, - - IslKflaldoublc bass.

. II. Nesbit, - -- 2d
G. Mannx, - Cymbals.

W. Fn TenoriirHuitx, - - I'rum.
FittK. -

LEWISlHJPiG CHRONICLE WEST'iBRATfCII FARMEBSEPT,i25,cl857..l

Catharine Tanner ts. Jnhn I. Weaver. wife of Mr. A. of tp.,
Action in Columbia County Court, for a j Sullivau county, suicide
breach of The cvi- - herself to a tree a few rods from
deuce the a her the temporary ab--

about ciuc year and a half, aud sonic sence of her It supposed she
letters, at intervals, somewhat vague and was laboring under a fit of temporary

in their phraseology. The Court j Munry
charg-- d the j'iry, taking all CrtAltArTEiiisTic Two
the facts of case into consideration, bulllirt.a ute mea dtSennt pta
there was presumption of a contract of Kansil3 t0 tneilT at Lc.
of : and that attentions so Ion" .nii,r,i..n .

e r a announce in a Circular dated i0iu $500.

in,t., that were about to issue trea-- 1 VmLU,rl Hlk FrATJDS.-- toe
on the of Masters, written j ,a ibo gcwjoM jD

uit,r,ly by authors, that JuJge CoSKA1 ,Lc
those author, forbden "now living GranJ j ,ru0 o( Mkt.. ,s publication of their articles, and that

mBnt t Wa M
the excited the South thefeeling at by

in lho ulODS,rous frauJs at tLe lilst elcc.
pubheat.on, bad va- -

j .n gcfond geTCDte(Iltbj
Committees of the Society with- -

, and other wards of the city. the
liraw the proposed work. Thus, one by JuJo andparties arc one six

being the subjugation

are
usually week,

that
trials week,

announced
however,

fur Sheriff
by the names

array Lourt
trial

Tuesday
Court and u.turaliaed 25 more .. an ordinary thick-faSom- o

of tlie Tax Collectors f meet screed up at the table, was er-n-

dollar into tho County traded from the throat uf the 1

Js'ept. Court How they expected their j IJerwick Gaxtte.

Jurors ke. to be paid at that rate, they Sept. On Sunday last,
did not send in word ! The Commission- - in l'ite county, Ala., 37 persous were

ers special need of money by the G of whom died shortly after.
5lb of next mouth, urge the Collectors to Tho act was committed by the negro cook,

Le some extra pains to returns, a Hungarian named Cotuiu-befor- e

that day. The of furnish- - tka. Thomas l'razill, tho overseer, bis

ing Oflieca, Ac, arifc and two Mrs. Cloud and

not be than once iu grand-daughte- r are the victims to

generation, that
times, little

patriotism and humor bring all

delectable Rolling

miadeCa

eave Pennsylvania

porting Some

gainst whom SwoopcCrst made

r

grann, evidence. It
"Last

from real bribers,
c. v;i,n,;.nIUV

iust they are now

There omission in

price
bimselfr

lion. Galusiia A. Gaow
large meeting of

our House
edncsdav

Garrctson
earnest and advocate freedom,

listened attention
by of parties.

ballot
tooth. O'lnvrnt.

8f5Tlo Confines
Scliu.-j-rov- e

people,

Juniata,
taken

clear
Seliusgrovc, other

IJoilio,
of Juuiata, Georgo

Snyder,

choice

is
unsat-

isfactory

pun-base-

well fiuished, pronounced
superior

orthodox in

best citizens
it

they practice
week,

perf instrument

Asustaiit,

committed by
promise of hanging

consisted iu of during
husband.

sanity. Luminary.
however, that

i.Vl.e in
strong aru fumlll00eJ

marriage

Southern

coocerntd

proposed

democrats, alJ,c(u
paid nets

deceased

Laving

make by
expenses

County
need

... . .. ,
contiuued aud so regular, were not to te
tolerated on any other supposition. The
current of deci.-ioo- s is to that point. Tbe

Min M.Mulu, an(1 jobn Ilins.
land,fur the parts played by them. Against

whole tea persons there are nut
than furtj-si- Lil Li.

Choked to Death. Oa Sunday morn-inr- r

last, man. wliose Dauie we have not
..arne(, but wh. w0 are i0formcd a
GcrmaQ lirlQ a boarder at Sjbert'g
hoteIj javcD brought his existence!

iu WOfM tQ an awful anJ gajJon tcr.
IliDatioD)ttt brcakfa.t table,by attemp- -

iQ 8Walow bcforc maslicating it a
, Lptr.tcak At - Ilosf morh m

vv !lr s(.illlvi,.P tlrt,. . mMlittrin ,w ;lt i,.,,ih.

this terrible ct iuie ; others were lying in a

critical condition. The negro woman was

burned to death, and was con- -

j
tightucss of the money marKct. We have

beard no particulars, but presume the,
will soon s.art again, ,f and

best. Danville American.

The oflicial returns of tho vole Ver--

. e i : ri..(..l.. Hnnnk.mom lor uovcruor nivo i ren.uci,
Jjq 25,675; Keyes, Dcm., 12,014;

scattering 220. To benate, the

bave elected all their candidates,

while House 1S9 Republicans,

against of all other parties.

We bave tccoived at place, by tele-

graph, a dispatch stating that John S.

Fullmer, Eq , Collector of Tolls at Beach

Haven, died at Milton, Pa., yesterday

morniug. Rrtcick

A lad about 10 years of age, by tbe
e vt- -. ..J ., ......i,. :,."a '
of Pine lorrest Mill,

I10 at hltCHearing . . . .

and horribly mutilated Ula

death was ulm'.'st iuitauiaatous.

out right, and plcasanter days will follow, j Joined to the fame fate by bis

"LastC f'The 'side dW faction luleJ judSPS-publis-

Neses! that StjsrEM'ED. The Montourin the Daily j

Uucher Saope says!! a certain Mills have been suspended on accouut of

r. in. le-- ,. r..e. "" i. tlie 1ipiv failures in tho cast, and
-

Fremont::::! the
thecharge

'

whole-clot- false- - ol tne l ropneiors can accom-boo- dbrand it is an iufamous, perscvcrcnce
: and we do not suppose any one plisli it. In mean time we advise

would be bung such twistj old- - workmen to keep calm aul hope fur

is " Stop
tipedicnt, of order,
direct tbe who

,
tryin" to

to is

: "what

at on
W cveuing, which Cor-

nelius Mr. Grow
n of

anu

all Tbe a
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t lllli
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were It not for polities, there waa bo doubt
0f the election of itn County Ticket. We

j inquired in what particular, politics rtsid!,

,hey were at all superior to ours. We
, mcct no rCfpon9e. wvm our rM(ler,

j ;" w7 f if the-ca- n, what
reports are circulating, or what charges
made, or what means resorted to, to give

Qe party leaders any hope of overcoming
l our majority J If they have any secret,

underhanded plotting, let it come to light,
uat we may cave lair j.lay all around

KANSAS. The Hgus Convention or
ganized by choosing the notorious Mr.
Calhoun. President. Two men elected
from counties whero no registration was

had, they declined to receive at present.
ATcr appointing committees on " Slav-
ery" " I'i'I of lliglits," etc., they adjourned,

until after the (hfr'h'-- Election in

Pennsylvania, Sic, when they doubtless
will put through their Slavery Constitu-

tion, or submit it, just as they think they
can afford it after seeing how the Free
States vote. The success of Wilmot, e

think would cud the contest, in favor of
Liberty. The success of 1'aeker will em-
bolden " the powers that be" to carry out
the design they have had steadily in view
since they repealed the compromise. The
Democracy will do anything Slavery de- -

mands, except losing l'enusylvauia and
the OBiccs.

The Free State men in Kansaj are go
ing to try earnestly nud hearlilv to vote.
aud to keep out illegal votes. God speed
tucm in the right !

There arc renewed rumors that the Bor-

der llufihus denounce the removal of Gov.
Walker. We can not see why they op-

pose hiiu, fur he serves Slavery all he
knows how.

Ntw 1'oiiK, Sept. 21. The merchants
of this city have appointed a committee to
raise funds for the relief of the sufferers
by the wreck of the Central America, and
also for the reward of the rescuers. Thir-
ty seven huudred dollars were subscribed

including two thousaud by the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Committed Suicide. We learn that
on Monday the 7th iust, Mrs. liccrman.

' ft'uira.taiu charges preferred against them. The
day has been selected to deprive them of
their tot. . .

Pi BKjLE, Iowa, Sept. 21. The Reg-
ister's Office at Fairbault, Minnesota, was
robbed on the night of the 15th, of land
warrants calling for over 20,000 acres of
laud. A reward of $500 is offered for
the detection of the thief.

The police of one of the cities has recent-
ly broken up an obscene publication, and
exposed the names of the booksellers who
corresponded with its publirbcr. A list
of names of buyers of the filthy stuff is

lso threatened, and might be a good les
son to somo in every community who pass
for decent men. Let it cut !

sCuTTLo trial of Wm. J. Clark for mur-
der, is put off until the December Sessions.
Clark recently knocked down tho Sheriff

8 le was Ringing iu Lis food, and got
ont of Jail, but was caught near the Kiver,
and taken back.

The locofocos of York county passed a
ruaulution lately that they are in favor of
a hiirh State tax at least we iud?o o
from the faet nf thnir r!onnunntn tU 1.J

O
of the main liue.

Joseph Holt, Esq , a distinguished law- -

ycr of Louisville, Ky , hs been appointed
Commisiionerof I'atcnts.by the President.

Both parties in Centre and Lycoming
counties aro holding Township Meetings.

About 130 or 150 of the passengers and
crew of the Central America bave been
saved, and it is hoped others may jut be
discovered.

Total Depravity-- . Stealing a wid-

ow's peaches or a printer's pumpkins.
Ilazlchurst missed bis appointments at

Tonauda and at Sunbury, He bad a eood
crowd at Williamsport.

l"3lf you have a sore or painful disease, go
and get a bottle of Du ValCt Vulrnnie Oil, and
you will not rue it no! you will purchase
more , this has been the case, and will be so
in time lo come.

1! Pills. When tlie enmplezion aiurnmea a
aallnw anil the aiiitea of lite ,vm ar .inewl

yelli'W, Ihre - at work in tlie lirer. A
itr iwt ,i me tin, win torn arreni ine pmreet ol

JKih-M- E-V;

till. mny lie The rurei. meri-l- j a qtiee-tiu-

ot lime, for rinlent the Hrmptnmii may !,
Iioarr-- r lao-- llln patient may hare culfererf. thia r.tent
reiniily will inevit-tlil- prinliicetheileiri--

marronlanea with the dlreetinnii.

'Is Pr.cl PRertal Torn. Wa.- - In tlia daya nf onr
youth, it twhonre ua to make afime preparatiun Sir the
appniai-l- nf aire. Iluw many peranns hare breume pnnia.
turety paid hy to apply appmpriatn remeitiaa
In prevent the hair falling orll The nap of l'rof.
Worm's celebrated "Hair rlatoratiTe" eill prevent the
hair from falling off, impart to it a healthy rrowib, and
even the hair nf the bald. Thonpand- - have feaU-0e- d

to ita effirary. To be had of rrupKile ereryanera.

re are hundredi nf rem- - lira Bold qtrrery Ornr
Store. puriorlin to core all nameai'la, each

a the lient ever knnwn, till we had lost all
faith in them all, bnt one exemption.

YYerpeah nf Or. Smfiird'M htrnnur, whfeh eavaa to
na reeommenjed tnu... cure for Lirer Complainta,
and all arlsinfr from Dieeaaed Uver. The tea
timoBialanf aomany of one fhy.iciani In ita frnr. in
dneiil un to try it, and now ennvietinn iarertain that ill
one nf the rrealeet btawinraever cieea to Pvapepliea. fir
it mad ,

anl nnw we ean eat any thing eatable without trouble,
white hrfnre nothint but Ihe gtl'htvat fiiod wauld dieeat,
and ott,-- that cave pain. Now what wa want to aay to
all onr reej!i-r- ia. If Liver Ompiaint or DyKpepaia troub-
le you. do not tail lo try tbU the Kreatest reamdy ia the
world. ,

hklmi.li.-- tiKMiva phkpktio. iiicw- -.

KUrart Uurl.u, for K,aaa.-- f Ik. Blaadr
KWea,Urel, l)r..y. H'uknw. e. ia a aafe and
u.,rant reme,lr. Itrad tlie ml.ertwemmt in aeotlwr

We wero shown on Thursday a sample
of syrnp made from the Chinese Sugar
Cauc,by Jubu S. Bright,of Sunbury. M r.

Bright extracted the juice from fire stalks
of the Cane, getiing about pint and a
half. This he boiled ht fifteen minutes
and obtained gill and half of syrup, of
a bright amber color, and of a taste more

agreeable than molasses. Ia our mind
this settles the feasibility of making sugar
and molasses from this growth. Suniary
Gazette. ' ' ' '

Andrew Jackson, Jr., visited New York
few days ago for tbe purpose of present-

ing his father's gold suuff box to the bravest
and most worthy New York soldier, bet
Gnding that favoriteisui had been exercised
in selecting Col. Dyckniao, returned home

with it.

Corrected Weekly

Whcat...l.30to 1.35 Iv.'gs V1

liyc 75 Tallow 12
Corn 70 Lard 12
Oats S:t Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 15
Dried Arplcs. 1,25 Shoulder 11

liutler 0 Clovcrsced C,00:. r.- ; ir i
In OitnvlUami tin. rTrniuf urilmlRt in.t h,Rn.

Ir V.ini:in. I. 1. seKtKJ. r I1U fmvtitlv
nl Mil MtM frUflllA A. (lmnt;iirur SamiM-- l
Ilritilv. ot IHiuvillr.

la M'nliiitairc. mh lnKi.hv Rr. SKinorl Oniitbton.
MlltAH SIMIiM'll and Mi. MKK.V A. C. ..

have ree'd new

Clothiug Goods Adv't next week.

Tax Collector.
"ITTH.Ij endeavor to collect their respective

y tales and mnk settlement with the
Treasurer by Monday the 5ih of October next,
as that lime money will be much needed.

i!y order of tbe Cmnmssinnors,
Sept. 13, l.)7. A. KEX.N BUY, Clerk.

IIROOKER Si. 51 IRS 1 1,
Auclinneersand Commission Merchants,

261 Xcrlh3dsL,l door below Vine, 1'hila.

SALES of Boots jand Shoes, Dry Goods,
Hardware. Watches, Fancy Good,

Ac.,CV KliV EVKMMI. rtTGountry More-keepe-

and others will always Ami at our
Evenin; Sales a large and desirable assert-me-

of the above goods, to be sold in lots to
son buyers.

.Goods packed on the premises for Coun-
try Trade. Sept. 25, 1857m3

V E X 1) U K !

7ILL be sold, at the residence of
f V the undersigned, in K KL1.Y Township,

ITnion Co., on l'rlday, October S.'-'iT- ,

commencing at 10 o'clock, A. the follow
ing property, viz:

1 Jturse., 1 Cow, 2 ', 1 Tioo-Il,rt- e

'ti9n, Truck Wagon, 1 Jiuggry, 1 SleJ,
1 Sieiah, 1 i"iW, I Harrow, 1 large. Cul
tivator, 1 mj.V Jo., Jfrie Gears, Uuggey

llarnca, H tmlmill, Looking Istove., Voal
Stove.Curner Cuiiboartl, Kitchen CuiJioartl,
2 Bureau, IMtteaJt, 1 Iron Kettle, Tablet,

Chair, ana other article nf Jhutthulil ana
Kitchen Furniture too numerou to insert.

Terms will be made known at sale bv

Sept. 25, "67. . SAMUEL STAHL.

Mifrea's Celebrated LIQUID CLUE,
AbllKjilVK. Sluftt lutful trUcla (ex

inVrDtfJ, for hiu-- Ure of tiWIra. rurpPMW; IB ttl-I-t
rrrry olh-- r ki turn. f.te or

knowo. ALWAYS KLADV HHI AHI'LU'ATItf.N, .lU

Mir e Paijr, Cloth. Leather, l urniturc, Por !lo.
Fur UAnufttrturiOK Fanry Artlcir,

Toyi rlr.. it hrn no f utwri"r, not ooly KriBj grtrr
tTtnriaTth tli ad oy nth r t a'th.m more quickly.
lr.njr; no Uin wlHretWiirt' rej'.iD.t. Ntrr Fails.

U itliin tho lst tiir.-- nr ojiwartln vf S0.0HO bottlct
of (Mpjurtly vllTmtril LltrilMtl.l'K hT hn wM.
and thf jr,rrut convienn whirh it haa pmviNi in fVfry
easw, has irwTTly wrurtl for ft whirh ih

(nnlex-turi- f Iim f.mnd it, at tiin, dtSeult to mt ;

ackaovki by all ht) hav uar.1 it. that iM Rfritwara Ur
sbftff any ritnilar article snrrr offrrr-- i In th public.

Wt'fM" Wu' t.iqnvl ttltnf.tt- Oirit Athrire.n
Tak'na'thev. TK.Tr FIYK 1 ESTS A DoTTLE.

Manufactured aue SolJ. WhnlMntl and Itrtmii, by
W M C. tatioa. r,

Ko.907 Chc-t- .t( I'bHu.Mt.hi.
stTLIheral lndnrnnUofli-Kt-l to Ueiruuf of

riling the above article.

DTSSOTJTTIOX.-T- he partner
wa

ilns ilay dissolved bv mutual consent. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to Ihe
above firm will call immediately and settle
their accounts with J. D. Dienenderfer. at their
office. J. U. DIEFFENDKHKEK,

D. I.. LICHTENTHALER.
LtwUbarK PtaaiDf Mills, Sept. IX, 1357.

. n j ii 'I HE undersigned have
themselves into

hlp for the purpose 01 carryttie
25ltfeSon the Lnmbrrinff. Planins and

CarpT-meriu- business iu ail their various
branches, at the

Lewisburs Steam Planins Mills,
where they intendto Keep a heavy stoclj of all
kinds of L Jtnber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no--
liceand a work warranted to give saiisfac- -

lion both in price and workmanship.
J. D. I)1EFFEMERFER,
MARTI.V PREISBACH,
lii:t 13KX SNYDER.

Lewi.bnrr Planing Mill, Sept. IS, lsi,7.

Auditor' Xotice.
is hereby given lo all personsNOTICE that the undersigned has been

appointed Auditor, by the Court of Common
Pleas of Union county, lo distribute ihe pro-

ceeds arising from Ihe Sheriffs Sale of the
real estate of Taggart, Furman ft Barton ; and
,lut he wi" a,,enn the l""es of his appoint--

alike lttilTaln in the Rurruieh nf
Lewisburg, on Friday, the 30A day nf Oetuber

next, at ten o'clock, A. M of said day.
A. S WIN EFOHD, Auditor.

September 82, 1H57.

Asslsncc'it Xollce,
lafOTICE is hereby given that the under

signed has been duly appoiuted Assignee
of Daniel D. Unldin.of Lewisburg. All per-

sons knowing themselves indebted, either by

rm?n7d?arpa"-LM?aVde.ho:- :

having claim, .gains, ,he same are hereby
noli lied to preseul ihem duly aulhenliealed for
setilemenl. JH. A. MEKTZ.

Lewisburg, 8epl.23,lS3.w6

T r.i In Lewisbnrg, on Wednesday of
JLdUSl" this week.an autograph UOUlv

belonging lo RoataT Ssonoaaas, of Shippens-hurg.F-

The finder will confer a great favor
upon the owner by leaving it at the Chronicle
office. Sept-1- IH57

8 AMI EL. II. OBWIG,
Attorncjr at Eait.

on Sonih Second near Market Su
OFFICE ht, W1XBVRU, VA.

Professional Business entrusled to
his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-

ded lo Sept. 14, 1857

LOST.
last Thursday, Sept 3d, on goinr. to

LOST to the Encampment, a figur-

ed Scarlet Cassimere glliWI Do not
know if it was dropt on the road or on the en-

campment groand. The finder will receive
the thanks or lite owner, anu ne uoerany re--

...I.J h lvin i. a. (ha CkrtMkirU OfflCC.

Lewisburj, lmen to, ra.

e J

TOS. L. TODER, Practical Watclima- -
I ker and dealer in Clocks, Watches. Jewel

ry. Silver Ware, 1'iano, Mclodeoni and Sheet
Music.

All kinda of Clucks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

Spectacle to suit any eves for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

I.rwisbnrv, June 4, 1857.

NEW GOODS!
! THE Place lo buy Goods, cheap I
; 1. lDDi.vus &, wtrrzEi

Beg leav to announce lo the public that inty
have opened a large and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
embracing every variety of Ladies' and deit s
Mummer n ear such as Cloths, Cassiinercs.
I.inen Goods Vestiugs, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berajji-s- , Uerage Delaines, Shallevs,
I. awns. Muslins, a large assortment of

of all kiuds,

Ilmtnctt, lint, and Cop,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, HSU, ., ! on hmii'J.

Farmers and Housekeepers
,., r,,,.,irn, i,it.,i to nmim "nr wmm-ii- t or

III; ore. mix, CliOLkHliV. HAItllWAHK, V'
wr nrr mttmS'il !Ut io will noa

r, llilnr. "f lb lt quality, JWI mJf :ii, l '
im.l-ri.- mtii.

Our tlt-- l vrn with nnal eT. nl
lirllrv will tw fi.uml i.f tlM rrv Iwrt, ml fiir thquality
iin hep as th-- jr rau be olliavj at anj oilier

tm-- r u t Hrant-h- .

H iuiiw oar oM fostoiMra to rail ao.1
p. oitr ami wi an nurr s can mwl fniir wmiih

ami taM. 1 UVUlVk taken a nal v.tsll r

rrlum-- l. LKWIS Ihl.lM.S
April. 1SST A A BON E.WKTZM- -

(.oodman & Chamberlln
received their regular supply of

HAVE SPMMO AND SUMMER COODS,

which Ihey offer lo ihe trade at the lowest pos-

sible prices. The slock includes every article

usually found in their line
DRY (JOOPS, GROCERIES.

QUEEN'S WARE, HARDWARE,
SALT, FISH, Ac. ic.

They inviie attention to their assortment,
and will endeavor lo satisly customers, in

quality and price. I.ewisburg, April M

in whole, half, quarter and , Uhw Cult, Print,, White Utmrf. (.'iuim,MACKERRL Shad. Herrin? ami Codfish i brnitlrrim. H,l,l,n, Himirru, Him, Sir. Straw
iinMman t;(1,l, llanlware Cedarware.yueensware, Ar.

fJUiiAKS Crushed, White. Brown, Ac, j All kinds Prodnee taken in eichanse for
k Sv'rup and Molasses- - Coffee. Java and Hoods. Cash paid for Grain.
l,1Mi i,y llrsslman namn-ri!-

I )I.ACK Tea, a superior articlelso. Young
L Hyson and Imperial green leas, by

liuudman S ('aaeiliertin.

and porcelain Kettles, Slew pans,
1I(AS Spades, Porks, Hoes, Hakes,

ih. and "., Iy i:liami-erlin-

EUAK Churns, Tubs, Pails, Water Cans,
w ashboards, &c, by

1krfnlan k Chamberlln.

'LOTUS, Cassimeres and Vestings, Hals,t Caps, ic, a fine assortment at

LOOK THIS ITAY!
NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

HAVING just returned from the City
unusaily large Hiock and well

selected, and am now prepared to sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere on this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

Sails XallS Locks, Latches, Hinge,
8crew, Class, Putly, Paints, Oil in fact,

. eri thins jnu may want to build your-se- ll

a ursl-rai- e nouac w vm y r"
ccul. lower ilian ever before. Thi way!
Thin wau ! !
CARPENTERS, here you can get the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, Spear A Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Maws, Butcher's. Beany'
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irous, patent
and common Braces, Brace Bills, Auaers,
Squares, Gnages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Ac.

blacksmiths' Irou ViiO.V IRON ALL
KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Rnnnd and
Square Cast Steel, Spring and English Steel,
Vises, Anvils. Bellows, Screw. Plates, elc.

HOUSEKEEPEUS! Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can- -
dlr.tkk.. CnftV Slilla. Hlrlith. Mat. Pan, lljarlj, r.

WALL PAI'KH Too "ill Bad all th abi.e with
real nuuij wore at tb lUapa al asp Stori of

Jo.sKI'll M AIIKN,
hi ItMoMCaaiuasUBd, LKWIsKtKO.Pa.

THIS WAY I IMS H All

LATEST
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES ! !

HLRSH & VORSE havini, received
Orit Good lor '.IT,

would invite Ihe ai'ention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected stock of

'Dry Goods, Groceries, be. Sic.

of Ihe latest styles and best qnalilies, adapted
to Ihe season and lo the wants of the commu-
nity and of the limes.

ryCall and see for yourselves and be
convinced that Iheir Store is tlie place for
Uargains! They lake much pleasure in show,
ing Iheir goods, but more in pleasing their
customers by giving good trade.

Lewisburg, April, 1857

THE BE-1UVE- !

rriIE "old Mammoth" ahead ! Not--
--
1. withstanding the cold winter and the late

spring,
J. & J. WALLS

have received and are now opening an unus-

ually large and well selected stock of
PPRIXO & SUMMER GOODS,

consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fanryCasimeres,a neaiitiful
Tari-t- y of Vealinpi, Italian Clollia, Tweeda and
Summer wear, aliio

,adic' DrCNH Goods,
rueh a 5ilk, Tifnuev. Printa, White
fl.io.la.4 litiahama. t nibnii'i'-riea- Klbrmna. Iloaiery.tllovea,
bleached and brown Muftlins, lriih Linen ."haw la, and

STRAW noons
of every variety and rtjla also a Sna telrrtkin of

llAnUWAP.E, QlFEXSWARE,

Cedab axd VVii.lowware,

CATaPETiNt5Sa
Ac Kt of which thf offer to their cutnmfrt
vnu'Ually lw priw. irio chi fitier t.ouuiry rrf-i- t

Uken in exchange for otJi. LrwfrhuriE, April, lHil.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'ear Ilarllelon. Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, inform
his friends and the public in gene-
ral, lhal he continues to manufac

ture all kinds of Woolrtt Goods, such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeds, Satlineus, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Slocking Tarns. His machinery being of Ihe
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
lor sale to exchange for wool, at prices
lhal can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cah on the de-

livery of Ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, 0, 1857.

T70R SALE CHEAP A rooJ second
JJ haad TOP BLGGEY Inquire ,ot
tl H- D WAI.KL-K- , North ad St.

I. H. I.wn. V. II fciaoLB

A N rc V HOTEL,
1st ta.

THE DUFFALOE HOUSE
f ILL be opened tor the acrummwlaiom

) of ibr traveling public on

Thursday, Sept. lOlh, acst.
This House is directly nw Coart
llousr. Il has been Cited nu at considerable
exprose, wilh the viewol tn.'ritiii; every wiv.n.... .... .il'..rt .il l ....r,.l i..
comnodaie its patrons. The linns, is lir-- e,

conveniently and Iv locatril. ami lias
been newlv furnished thronchooi.

I.AWSHK A SKIIOt.n.
Lewisbnrg, Aojt. 26, '57. Piopriciors.

Dlasolutloa.
rtlHE copartnership iu the Mercantile Busi-

ly ness heretofi re existing hetweea the
Ibis day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The Hooks, Scc are at ihf eld stand
for immediate settlement, aud the business
couuuuei by 1'etrr Harsh.

p. iirKsit.
O. K. YtlBsE.

I.ewisbor?, Sept. 8,

Administrator's Notice.
'IIT'HEKEA.'S, of Administration to
y f thee. laienf Mrs. KtixaBiT M l.acim-Lii- f,

late of Kelly Tp. iriuon coum-r- , deceased,
have been granted lo the suberiber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those havin;
claims against the same will prc.ent them
duly authenticated for settlement to

S D JORDAN, Administrator
Milton, An. 10, 1HS.7

" 6wpd

COME ONE, COME ALL.
TO THE CIIEA I' 1)11 V GOODS STORK,

rilO Wcsl MiltOD with all your might,
J You'll set all vou waul, ami find "ein right,

J. B. IMTEs.MAN, he is Ihe man, asjain.
Whereyou'retureto be suited, and then come

When more yon want in Ihe same line,
His rule is, nnw'i Ihe lime

' To settle" that's hy he's so cheap,
Cash" is hi motio, and he can't be beat
J. II. ll:ilelliatl, VW Millnn,

Has received his second lot of Sprine and
Mummer (.uoUs from New York and I'liila-delphi- a,

cuiisist.n of I'LOTHS i.f everv
grade, plain, black and fancy CASlMEKKs.
also a beautiful variety of Keady Made CI.O- -

III.M. of all descnptu ns. Also, Ladies
lress Cifod. sneh as Silk. 77wm... tie ijtiiir.

constantly on hand. J. B. UATEs.M AN.
June in, 1857

MKDICAL JIEFOltM.

If 1I.DERSIIAM, SF.D., Prartfcing
Physician and Surgeon, trill also pay

particular attention to Chronic diseases, such
as Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bronchitis,
Throat liisease. Consumption when not to
far advanced. Asthma, Piles, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, W hue Swelling, Dropsy.Sick Head-
ache, ml Vitus' Pance, Fits. Sore Eyes, Can-
cers. Tumors, Ulcers, Eruptions, Ac, also
Female complaints, as Prolapsus I'teri, (fall-
ing of the womb,) and all other complaints of
the sel of every name and form. -- Must of the
arMiv. long klanSingr diaeaeea ara eoraMa. and now aanri
an than lhwe cali-h-n- t Uit BearlT
all.-rtb- . latter ean prMiMTely La eared. thatina earM
at.luenl tea ani fifte,a yrara' tanliaiitlKaearnrahle
ean atid ran eenerallv W taken .D Ihe lib-

eral vrms "if not cured uc relieved, BO M

dutai: itsl.''
Or. UMlSIIAMirraduateil at Ihe Keleetle Meillral Cot

leie ' i . havinx first atmta-- tlie old or Silo-sai-

:t v.iai in F.iiladell-bia- atlerwarda the
or Kct.- - .)t-i- of Tht. NvMrai ae, all
Ihe mTi-tnw- of !h rntular or All"rstl'ie srtem.eKrept

ai IU haTlnir been dise,,T.r-- :i but il also
tliv many valuable the IfrdaiiH' arh'iol

aoi known to anv other Tum : also the improreatent
of the llooieofUiie and Tltoaixinisn e
tenn. Tlita eertainiy la aaaga vf proKreaa, and tba New
Srhoul wove with the aire.

N.S. trffleeinN.Tllli.D3t. - - LEWT5RCR0.

THE sulicribers offer for sale, at the
JL Lewisburg Foundry, in large or small
quantities,

100.000 feel dry Hemlock Joists. Scantling,
and Plank, at $9 per thousand.

50 (Mill Shingles, at r,.Ml per thousand.
fi.noo feet small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Tence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEUDES, MARSH & CO.

Lewisbnrg, May 15, lsif,7

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rpAhE lNOTiCE ! Tbe undersigned are

1 appointed Agents lor the sale of

Uoort, IIIiuUK it. Window Sasb
of all sizes, made cf the best material. All
work warranted. F"Made by
Hughesville. I'a. and for sale hr
67j CHRIST A CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

Rich niul Itarc
the large and choice assortment of newIS Spring and feuninier Goods

now arriving at the well known Corner Store

'beaver, kreqer & KTCLURE.
Call and see Lewisbnrg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
rrMIK siiberribers are now receiving a large
J and well seleeled slock of

Spring & Slimmer Goods,
embracing everything usually called for in a
Town fHore also a large assortment of Wall
Taper which are olrVred cheaper than ever
for ea-- li or country I'roduce. lLook iu at
ihe 'Achange Store of

II ROW X & KITTEK.
Lewisbnrg, April 17, IN"7

CLOTHJNG !

TIiItiH not that we 're behind Ihe times,
th- - if von iln. ju.t tr.i-a- lln,a;
We've' the bent that 'a t. he fiinnd,
All warranlrd cheap, aud aoundt

concluded lo continue businessnAVING Ihe subscribers have
therefore laid in a fine and large assortment

C HE II'IIR Til i CTCR!
Our stock consuls of fine black, blue and

brown cloth Frock and Press Coals,Cassimer
Coat', of all descriptions Pants and Vests of
everv kind vou can ihink o(HATS A SI)
CAPS, Shirt Collars, P.ickel and Seek H.ikfs,

Trunk, Carix t Jii'JS, I mbrellat, tr.
at the lowest Cuv prices. l"iTAII in want of
anything in onr line will please to give us a
cail, and we will try to suit you.

I VClolhing made toorder with nealnesa and
despatch- - J. (iOLI)sMH H A BKO 3.

Lewisbnrg, April, I9&7

New Arrangements New Goods!

TOSEPII L. IIAWN bavin-- c taken the
J well kr.ow AP YKKR HA T STOKE, has
refilled it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Hit, Cap, Gentlemen't Clothing, ttv.
Also a larze and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASMlVERKS.&c, which he will mike up to
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared lo execute all work
entrusted lo his care.lo the satisfaction of Ihe
customer.

Pi. B. Cutting and Repairing. done to
order. . Lewisburg, April 10, 1857

TO SAL'- - A Sa. I Wbile-- a Ckmt Slorw, nearly
i a wj ui atv loi.uc at Uiia Ottlce.

1.KOOMS, &.C. AC. I f Ready Made Clothing and Uent's
to all the wanta of lha people a auperb wt af ij,,,,,!,, wbich we intend to sell

t

j

Union

A0
would

or

March I

I

auaaacaMlKNi

Keformed

!

j

1)1 VAUS GALVANIC OIL
all pain and st reaess in front .

Rn.'EVKS minutes. S t imjker tvhtmu.
I'riee Ml eis. pr bo"l nly. thippd to all
part i.t the V. s. rr sale by
Jnai.h K.k-- l.bb 1 W W Uurfaumulti. Ei " - t
I l i:..u.h. .- l.r.i. I Mm. Mi.rri- - Wirarl4
UtiCi-tnlr- luttlviinr b fl Milir. UMtmUmn

iLoiinil. A WLit. Ilatilii. CbTOO

F ' r'.nseiiir-i.c- r ! liir irrrrtinal rrfoloiii.ii
emiiif on in b.wcr Market sirer!, Gnl.D- -

" " rompcllml lo rr a
j the y" U.nM,ihCluihrg Emporium ay it- -

iih nininxin mmr
wnere. won oeiier aernmmonalinna, we are
prepared lo sell L'HEAI'KK THAN KVtvl,
Call and see. Jnn , 1857.

TElr and Waunilitent Stork of
1 ot'RTiotRii:ft:

RICHOI.TZ & WAG.NEB have eteeantU
refilled Ihe storeroom formerly occupied by
V. Mensrh. on Market Sr. near Third, wherv
lliev will keep on hand fir sale I lie verv best
of '"nfer,lunerie. Toys, f ruil, Kotirms. Aa
Call and See .' Lewisburjr, April . t!7

John B. Linn,
TTORi;V AT in Triek'a

lil. ck, .Nurth :! !i, near Mai Lei.
Isbuia--, I'a.

DR. KEIXIIUG'S
I'anrer Intlllnte, for ihe Treatment 01
Cancers, Tumors, Wens, I'lcers:, Scrolula, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases eeos- -
rallyeanbecured(.fenrab:e) withoni surgical
operation or poison. For all particulars writ,
slate diseases plainly, and enclose 25 els for
advice; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay answer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address C L KELLIMi. .V I.

Mechamcsburg. Cumberland Cn, Pa.
MeehanWhure fa a miles rrnai Ilarrishiirx. en IhaC.S.

Railmaa. an4 from ail aarla rr ikm I nMia.
..Id artit I and rieh. rowc all we will Jo tobi

4.sl. ."l'i Uiom affiiebsl whn eaa a.4 tail aM paraa.
aatlf. I will rr nail.na rera.t of 6 oaly. a lUcie
U prepar. UlMriiie.aith rail IhreeUona Inr ate. Ja. SUU
all partiralara Al4ra a. ativva ail7S

LCWIsi PALMER.
A RCIIITECT and BUILDER,
Is LEMSHVKG, PA.

IT"OITice in ihe University Building 683

Fruit and Ornamental Tret,

The snbscril er has just received a splendid
collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES.
Iroin Ihe celebrated Nurseries of tltteaneer d
Harry. Rochester. N. Ye embracing the very
best varieties of Apptes.Pears.Peaches.Plums,
Cherries. Apricots, N"ectariiies,Grape.Goos-berries- ,

Raspberries, Currants, Mrawterriaw,
ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut. European Mountain
Asb, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Mapla
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

ryNursery Grounds on the farm cf Ja's
F . Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisborg. AM orders addressed lo
HENRV RN()I.L,Agt for J.MERRILL LINN.
will receive strict attention. Term unahuUu
VAS1I. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 1857

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
riHIB subscriber has rented for a term

years the commodious rooms first below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Bala lata;
Itrrad, Cake. Tarts, Ac. and hopes to ha
able lo render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. He also oners

CONFECTIONERIES,
of everv kind and quality, oi Whutetak and
Hrlail. ICE CREAM for ihe public and for
parties, in large or small quantities.
Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

tiNuts, Toys, Spices, Ac. always on hand.
Orders al borne or abroad promptly attend-

ed to. SAMUEL HUFFMAN.
Lewisbnrg, Jan. 7, 1857

A MEDir iL RETOLITIOX.
THI OBL tsasiKuka I

EOLLOWAT'S OMTPIENT.
7IIK UK CAT roCXTlR IHMTAXT! I

The viru. nf lieaee ofTeu asatea il way t" I be Inter-
nal erirana the poneef tbe shin. Tbiapcaaar.
Iloi: ointnvnt. meitine uuder ;a hanil an it is rut -t

In. i.. alirbrd tl the aane cliaanela. and. reaela.
inrlheerat ef inllanioiBti-- n. premvliy and Invariably
aul due it, whether leeated In tlu, kidney a. tbe liver, lb
luia:. er any other in..airtaat orpaw. It aenelralea tha
.urtaca Ui Um interior. IhrouKh tbe aeuaU- - a tuuaa that
eemmnnti-at- with the kin aa sunnner rain naaaea ial
tbe frv.red earth, dilTu-m- x ha coal and regaaeratina iae

;.v DISEASES AXD CLAXDI1AK SWEltlSGt.
Krery aieieofexu-rii-r.rritati- ia inii-kl- redueea

by Ihe aotMnllaraBiatnry aetinn of llihi .Hatwent. Aae
rrv Kai .what p.lt Kiuum. KaralraLaa, linu,
Rist.wi.au. Sv.L 1Ika. N.nLa KH. s. taisa (ur li n,

to return bo wore, iindrr iu
Itneintal esperienee in all nam af the warld rrovva It
iufd!htil:ty in ilirrareaof the alia, iheoiusrlea, lh.uiUl
and the gtande.

I I.CCKX SOKK&AXD TTHOSS.
Tbe eftVct of thia unrivaleil e&titrnal reaieily uvov.

Semfiila. and other virulent ulrera and afitvp, a aJmet
Biir.ruli.un. It brut ilwlianrra rhe ui.i-t'-B whirh arodn-ee- a

purpuratina and anivd Se.h. aaJ thua the ewrat)
a hi- h it. healiiic proa. rties arterward rcmpltile ara aaXa
aa Wi ll aa permanent.

H V'.s, KKI ISKS. BritXX AXD SrALDX
In enea of the frarture nf the ln.oe. injnviea eanaaal

bv .team aapUniiiBit, Haiiaaa, S Laa,
or nil Jimsth. and onBtraetto ef tha aiae

ewa, it if rniploy,Hl aud warmly by tha
rvBinly ha. been inrredueed by it

in erain into ail the lliwpitala of Bae
rope, and no privnte be w.tbout it.

t XDtxiAHiK rtAiuiuxr.
Tlie STMiral Stiitf of the t'reneh avd Rntiah Arrelaa

in Ihe t'r men have eflieially nianed tlirurapprvvalof
I'intmrnt. aud the tn-- t reliable drrnaiair t,r sa-

bre a, .talie. and wounds. It is alaa uaad by
the .un;-tibt- i f the Allied Naviea.

Bvth the Ointment imd Pilh htmld be used in
thefotbving ensr .

Bnelons ruilHina SweUed Olaotla
llurna Pile ftiire Lews
i hNp.ied llanda Kliaematirm Ureaata
rhiibiaina Kirewnrna Sore

Sil Kbeuam P..ra TlirWa
Gout S, al,kt Korea of ail kinds
l.nmhapo skin Diana ana sprahaa
Mttir Ji,:kta Tetter VkrerS
Vrnerrai Nirea tl nunda of alt klndo

, at the eroS-aw- IftvtiiW.T,
SO Maulen Lane. New York, aid --4. Mraawl. Lowdoa), bf
ail and bvali-r-i- tne through-
out the L'nited Staleaatid tbe rtviluu-- wurld. Hi aou, at
JS o'l? renta. and I eai h
t u Tlier la a conjKlr ra-- la --a.iac by lekine; tao harg--

ie.
N U I1m-tM.- Sir the of patkrufej atnaaif

dinortler are atbat-- to ru'k pot.

Vocal and Instrumental Basic.
rpilK sul.scnber having located himself ia
J Lewisburg, is ready lo leach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, !Melo-deo- n.

Guitar, Violin, Violiacello, Flute, and
all Brass lnstramrnls.

He will also leach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best School in

Germany, he deems himself qualified Ui rea-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and pot them iat

repair if desired.
Kesidenee for the present at Herr'a Hotel.
Jan. 111. 157. Paor. P, HELP.

William Jones,
A TT0RET at Law. Collections

promptly attended to. Office on Homo
Second St, rece' 'ly by H.C.IIickok. Esr.

690 LKWISBVKG.PA.

WAXTKD !

.!. lo work
Hulldrrsi"'Carp'wi- -'

in ihe Boat Yard at Le- -
t isburg. Good wages and ceatcal employ
I ment will he given.

Sor.lt, '56. FRICK, M.IFER CO.


